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List of LettersXOLCVEUX' HOT GUILTY MASON DISCHARGED

As Hot Guilty ef Murder of, Clara

IULEIGH -

Confereoco of State Schools Super-Intenden- ts

Today.iliili mm: mm
SPECIAL

i la Childrens HOSE, and

I C3-3LiO"V3E5- S-

Extra Heavy'Pouble Knee
worth 35c, Our Prioe Only 15o.

Infants and Miises Mittens, all colon, at lOo, 15c, 25o.
Ladies Golf Gloves, in white, black, red and gray, at 35o

New Prunes, Evaporated Apples and Peaches, Heinz'a Plain
Sweet and Sweet Mixed Pickles, Sauer Kraut and a complete
stock of Fresh Canned Goods just received at Mc Daniels.

Also Fresh Ontario Prepared and Old Fashioned Buck-

wheat, Loose Oat Flakes, Force, Grape Nuts, Postum Cereal.
Fancy Elgin and Fox River Print Butter.
Maple Syrup.
A good New Crop Carolina Rice 10c qt:

Respectfully,

and 50c.
1 Boys Wool Gloves 25c,

Mens Ostraohan Glove 50c.
Mens Scotch, extra good value at $1 00 and always sell at

fU that, but Our Price is Only 50o.
(i Mens Mocha at 50c and $1

See our Dress Goods in window, Only 25c.

'Biggest Drives Ever Offered
in this City, 'Phone 91.

We Wetc Right
Dress Hoods and Gape Sale !

We never try to make big money on a few sales but a little money
on many sales. Our store has justly earned the title of the birth place
of low prices.

LOOK I LOOK ! ! CHILDKENS JACKETS.
M inch Dress fr lannel, worth 75c for 48c

40 40c 84c

$7 50 Capos, 498
4 50 Capes, 2 93

8 ( 0 Capes 1 78

For this week we have 50 dozen Misses and Childrens Black Rib
Hose, worth 10c, will sell this week at half price 5c

Ladies Underwear 25 doz., value 371c each, this week 22Jc.

Just received a big line of Meni and Boys Clothing prices too low to
mention; also a full line of all kinds of Shoes.

Very respectfully,

75 Middle St. next to Gaskill

Bemainlng In the Post Ofllce at New
' BiJ, Craven county, N. C. Nov. 10,

'

I 1909: '
j iisn's LIST,

A A Akeuge, G Alcoi.
I B-- Bob Brltt, Willie Bryant, W D

Black.
O J H Carraway, Thomas E Christ

man, L C Cotton.
D-- Dr S D Dill, Jr.
K F O Kmiel.

obn Qtllum.
H A R Hanson, H U Hardy (3). D L

Hill, Jr.
J John F Jones, 58 New South Front

street.
K J H Kornegay.
M F F Marshall, C C Mann, H W

Maddlcks, schooner Jaa Hargrave, Capt
John Moore, schooner Genera Moore.

N--W M Nowell.
O Jno Oglesby.
P-- Jea Bird Parkston, J T Phillips.
R- -J R Ray, W W Hamsay.
S- -JF Btanley, W W Btyron, EL

Smith, J S Smith, E L Smith.
T Jas V Taylor.

aakel Waters, Charlie D Wes-cot- t,

care Capt Geo Howard, schooner
Wm T Parker.

Y-- W A Yearsley.

women's list.
adte Baskeny.
lzzle Corbett, No 2&4.

F Hannah Farlor.
G- -S R Gelmell, 75 Ma llson st.
H Jennie Morris.
P Mamie Parker, Mrs Wm Palmer.
R Caroline Roberts, 103 George St.

Louisa Roe.
W Mame Webb 189 George st.Mamls

S Woods, 28 West st. Nora White.

Persons calling for the above letters will
please say advertised and give date of
list

The regulations now require that one (1

cent shall be collected on the delivery
of each advertised letter.

S, W. Habcock, P. M.

Peanut Brittle today at Mcforley's)

Chocolate Crtams 80 cents pound at
McHorley's.

Dancing Classes.

Miss Addle Clsypoole and Hiss Sophie
Whltford, opened their term of Dancing
School at Lowthrop Hall, on Monday
afternoon. Monday's, Wednesday's and
Friday's at 8.30 p. m. classes, meet. For
terms apply to either of the above.

Fine Western Beef and Cut In all
kinds Choice Meats, Oaks Market today,

I HaveTaken
The Agency For

the Greensboro Fire Insurance

Companies.

SOUTHERN STOOK MUTUAL

SOUTHERN LOAN and TRUST

CO. UNDERWRITERS.

I will give you Protection at
Lowest Cost in good Reliable Home

o mpaniea.

eJ. J. WOLFESTDE5

To Friends!!

and Patrons.
I bare moved my place of business to

the Smallwood Building, corner of South

Front and Craven Streets, and will be

pleased to serve you is in the past,

Thanking you for past Savors I remain

Tours truly,

R. SAWYER,
TAILOR.

a f.;'!l',li,i!f
,Ait tTp-tMla- te XXIff

- "..-a regular eook ol the walk for
Toukgivlngdayandlo ovory day Is
what a driving saaa wanes, aad he steed
seek no further tbaa oar earrietre vepoo.
ttory, wbsra all that la aow, novel, assart
ana siyitsn in pneumetto virea ana speo
tai made vehloUe ean be had. Ws have
the best la design, make aad finish, and
our carriagee ofall klnda are noted lor
their extreme ease of riding and nua
afn qualities."

lite only place la town to get aay aad
everytlilng to repair bafrglaa. . Bee as
befre boylna and save snoay. vr , -

We put Kubrwr Tires oa your old or
new wheels. We shrink yoar loose Mree
In a machine without ouHlaf theaa.
Frerybody la toivltwl to see the work of
the machine putting'aew bolls hi same
old f iars,

V ' , '... . 1 i

BISHOP'S FIREPROOF

MITON STflRAfiF WARFHMISF

Jury's Terdlct Given In Thirty MlB'

vies.

Special to JournaL .

Haw Toiw, Kov. ll.-- In the celebra-

ted Mollneux case, which was given to

the Jury this afternoon, a verdict of not

guilty was brought .In after the Jury be

ing oat thirty minutes.
Mollneux nearly fainted when verdict

was announced, and his father wept,

Thousands congratulated Mollneux,

Supreme Court Opinions.

Special to JournaL
RjuaiaH, November 11. --The opin

ions handed down were as follows by

the Supreme Court today;

Palmer vs. Electric Co., from Forsyth,

new trial
Bell vs. Wycoff, from Rockingham,

affirmed.

Dorsett vs. Mfg. Co., from Davidson,

affirmed.

Mott vt. Railroad, from Iredell, re

versed.
Williams vs. B. & L. Ass'n. from Dur

ham, error.
Parker vs. Brown, from Granville, af

firmed.

Sinclair vs. Huntly, from Anson, af
firmed.

Hosiery Co., vs. Rallroad.from Wake,

new trial.
Lamb vs. Elizabeth City, from Pasquo

tank, error.
Bute Solicitor vs. Glass, from Ran

dolph, per curiam, affirmed.

Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.

Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.

Market Letter on Cotton.

By private wire, J. E Latham ft Co.

Naw Yoek, Nov. 11. Another day of

liquidation on part of those who were
In control of the market 00 and SO points
higher, and another day ol low records
only cause of congratulations was the
break In January. This Is encouraging
another day or two of this sort of thing
and we will have something like a ration
al market. Of course It Is rather dis
couraging for those who buy, but we
believe they shall be rewarded As long
as January comes out la great blocks
there is very little in the way that can
be expected, and the Janaary people
continue to accumulate cotton in face of
of this But there will be leas cotton
pressed for sale from the South Expor-
ters and spinners will buy more on a
break of this kind, and the situation
should prove more favorable to the mar-
ket. It must not be forgotten; size of
crop uncertain, and then there is noth
ing to warrant lower prices than last
year at this time. In fact the statist!,
eel position is mora favorable than has
been regarded by bears after the mar
ket has been thoroughly liquidated
This factor will begin to receive more
attention. Then is leas ootton In Liver-
pool than fot 8 years, we are still In the
dark about Janaary to oome on the mar
ket, but believe In buying on breaks and
sell on any advance for short profits,

O. W-L-
xa Co.

teas obsolete ooM. Itsa

At Davis'.
Fresh Diphtheria Antitoxin and Vac

cine Virus at Davis' Prescription Phar
macy.

Pig Feet, Trash . Tripe and Boneless
Luocks at the Oaks Market,

TELEGRAPHIC BRETTTIES.

The yield of torn this rest Is declared
to greater ihea for tea years.

' The' fcollneux murder trial to being
argaedjC The greatest Interest Is being
taaea in ine ease, v - .

Because of his "pemklou activity"
m polities J. H. Blnxham, CoUaetor of
Internal Beveaae for the district ol Ala
bama has been onstei from offloe. .The
spedfie charge brought against him Is
hit. efforts to keep the eagre out of
Republican politics la Us stats

, The' .Mastraotlon of the new brides
across the last rlverbal New York was
hindered by r-fl-

re Which eoal 1500,000,
The highest part of the 850 feet aboTO

above the water1 was dasUCyad. Thres
workmen were injured by beuf precipi
tated to the water '". . y

r . , ;., i
- Arrangements are belag made for

Joint - debate between : the stadente of
Prince to University aad University of
North Carolina."' 'vHu'.'.-V'.'V-

Henry K, Toutsey who Is nrvlng a
llfeseateaoe la the JTeatuoky peniten-
tiary for the murder of Gov. Goebel has
oonfeased. Nothing has baea made pub-ll- o

concerning It,

Tin t'h annnal e?ton of the Airier'"
-I r.s,: -'- A!&-.-nls b'-tt'- "t

V 0.' '"L

Special to Journal.
Bostom, Nov. 11. At the hearing of

Alan Mason for the murder of Clara
Morton, this morning the prisoner,
Mason, was discharged as not being the
murderer,

More Men Needed for the Navy.

Washihqtom, Nov. 10. The most cry
Ing need of the navy, according to the
annual report of Admiral Taylor, chief
of the bureau of navigation, Is more of
ficers to man our warships. He declares
that the preparations now going on for
the mobilization of the fleet In winter
manoeuvres, hare brought the Depart-

ment face to face with the critical condl
tlon as to be dangeroaa to the offlclency

of the fleet. He submits a tabls showing

that the present needs of the naval ser-

vice requires 1,800 officers while the
number on the nsvy list Is only 1,088, or
577 short. He figures that the vessels

now authorized by Congress but not
completed will require 498 additional of

ficers.

Tav Womderfol To4 Bone.
All early writers attribute wonderful

qualities to toads and frogs and the
various parts of their bodies. Pliny
believed, for Instance, that If a toad
was brought Into the midst of a mob
or other Urge and unruly concourse of
people "alienee would Instantly pre-

vail." A small bone found In the
right aide of toads "of the proper age"
was also believed to have powers over
the various elements. "By throwing
this bone Into a vessel of boiling
water," aaya PUny, "It will immediate-
ly cool It the water refusing to boll
again until the bone baa been removed.
To find, this bone, expose the dead toad
on an ant bill. When the facts have
eaten her all away except the bones,
take each bone separately and drop It
Into boiling water. Thus may the
wondrous toad bone be discovered."

ttniss Craft.
A traveler aays: "The strangest craft

I have over seen were the balsas of
Lake TirJcaca in Bolivia and Pern.
These balsas are made of an aquatic
'plant growing In the waters of the
lake. The principle on which they are
constructed by the Ajmaras Indians
proves their Ingenuity. A bale of hay
inntnrallv floats In the water, and ac
cording to the quantity of dried grass
used In constructing the boat do tbey
'control the displacement or carrying
capacity. These boats are likewise fit
ted with a mast and aall, and In some
Instances carry from eight to ten per- -

Sis. The Tnrtiana travel long distances
tbla vast Inland lake, the surface

of which la on a level with the summit
of the Jungfrau of the Swiss Alps."

taa sers'e BlaaWUn.
. The anachronisms and errors of
Shakespeare are too well known to re
quire repetition. He speaks of cannon
In the reign of King John a century
and a halt before their invention; he
refers to printing' In the reign of Henry
IL, of docks In the time of Caesar;
makes Hector quote Aristotle and Cori-olan-

refer to Oato. He Introduces a
billiard table Into the boose to Cleo-

patra, makes Delpbos an island and
(Ives a aeecoast to Bohemia.

Cattlma the Cosmaelor Short.
"Do too give me credit for wis

dom!" naked the Judge.
I "Certainly," replied the lawyer who
had Just started on a long winded and
jrearTuisj UYumcui,

"Well, Just remember," said the
judge, "that a word to the wise is suf-

ficient" Chicago Post

re te follow.
"Hello, centra ir called the man at

i phone. "QIts me tbe gas office."
"Tee, air replied tbe Operator, "but
must warn you In advance that we

snoot tolerate any bad lauguage over
Wire." Spare Momenta.

Sko Baaart Ttase.
I Vl Didn't yon ever hare a pro- -

VKna lea; a nnn coca
asked ma to marry him, bat I forgot
mvsetf and told him 1 hadn't tims-v-

tostroit Iee Press.

CASTOR I A
lorlnttaaiChlldrai.

Hu CtJ Ybi Bsti Ahr2)rt Ecrg!

etgnateraof

An Up-t6:da- t6

In9

1 1s what every city ehould have,

Vajtufaeithetel
; I carry most everything la- - the
line. If I haven't the thing that
exactly suit you can get It at short
notioe. My line of Ouni, Ammu-nltlo- n,

Hunting Clothing," Bicycles,
rhonograpbs, Foot Ball Goods, eta.
are the best, .

' .
.

'. .
f- - v 7 r nu t
t- r ' f - r r t

OFFERING

and Toe Hose, sizes 6 to 10

00.

g qq $1 98Jackets, - --. - -
1 nfl JirkAts. . . 1 24

1 50 Jackets, .... 98

1 09,Mk - - - -

ladies Red and gray Flannel Under- -

shirt goods at 10c, 15c and 25c.

Hdw. Co., New Bern, N. ('.

Try Applegate's

INDELIBLE

INK.

Will not wash out. Can be used

with, a pen or stencil,

FOR SALE BT

OWEN O. DUNN,
POLLOCI IT.

p(MIM,PfMUHMH
! iLBook Store

EtmCtti -

While

- last
v 6. !L Ennfttt

MURPHY C0,i
v CotYtrnissidHi)?.

Direct wire t? New York and

.bioatro.. - .

.Instantaneous report received of
' 'every mora on exchnn e. --

F. rATTY -- r,

Applieaits for Licensed Pharma-

cists. Iaeeadlary Case. State'
"Charter. More Boom

Needed at A. M.

College. Iaorease
of Mooa-shlali- g.

Raliigh, November 11. The BUU
Board of Pharmacy. Messrs. Zoeller,
Hancock and Simpson, met here today
and examined S3 applicants for li
cense.

County Superintendents arrived today
In large numbers to atUnd their State
Conference which will be held tomorrow
InthehalVof the house of commons.
Among the first to arrive was Bupt. B F.
Tenable of Ashevllle, whose establish
ment of ruraLgraded schools In Boa- -

combe has proved so great a lacceii.
Intnrance commissioner J. B. Young

Is at Windsor to press the cats against
Oonley and two other men who ate
charged with burning Cooler's store.

A charter was today granted to the
Cherokee Tanning Co., of Andrews,
Cherokee county, capital $160,000 to
make dyes and tanning extracts oat of
wood, bark ' and leaves, also essential
oils, wood alcohol, etc.

President Winston of the Agrlcaltural
and Mechanical College hu a great
man j letters from persons who wish to
enter that college, for whom there Is no
room. He says a great and Immediate
need Is for ten large dormitories, each
as large as Watauga hall, which accom-

modates ISO.

Prof. Barkett of the Agricultural and
Mechanical College Is preparing a text
book en elementary agriculture.
Revenue officers say there will be a con
lderable Increase of moonihlnlng from

now until March, owing to the lower
price of corn and the- - Increased demand
for whiskey.

The negro Bute Baptist Convention
moots In annual session tomorrow at
Smilhneld, Rev. Dr. G. 8. Brown and
Rev. George Whltted presiding. Educa
tlon and African missions will be chiefly
considered.

Mr. N. B. Broughtoa of Raleigh, who
la the Superintendent of the Baptist
Tabernacle Sunday School, which is the
largest in the State, will by special Invl-tatio- n

address this convention tomor
row.

The next legislature may make the
pure food law mora forceful than It now
la. The report of the great number of
adaltrallons will naturally attract at-

tention.

Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.

Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.

Young Woman Attempts Suicide.

Wilmington, N. O, Hov.lO.-M- Iss

Lena Haar, a well known young woman
and member of a prominent German faml
ly of this city, made an unsuocesaf ol at
tempt at suicide early this morning.
She obtained a raaor and made two deep
slashes with It across bet breast over
her heart. 8b was discovered by her
mother lying In a pool of blood on the
floor. 8he was very weak from the loss
of blood. A physician was hastily sum
moned and sewed np the wounds, which
are very serious, but not fatal. Miss Haar
explains her act by saying she was des-

pondent and did not ears to live any
longer, but further than that she would
say no more. 8ha Is twenty-liv- e years
old and was happy to all appearaaees.
Her brother Mr.. G, Henry Haar, a prasal
neat young business man of this city,
Is now In Mew York on his wedding
tour.

SCHOOL TEACHERS LEARN

JtMUkt Other People.'

' Bad food and overwork wreck many a
life, bat the right food makes sure aad
eomplete happiness, for one' must he
happy,if perfectly welL ? tcV

."Orapf-ITu- saved ntf aad
ehaaged ma. frosa a nervon elok, de--
spoadeat woeaast to ahealthy4troag aad
cbeerful ona," wrttae Mrs. Alios RWgel
of FooUee, IUs. l kaOot beet well
for several years aad I thoaght, as did
many Mends, that 'my days were pasa-bsred- .'

My lU health was eaaaed from
drinking coffee,' eating Improper food
Ind overwork la the school roost) I had
beooaM very weak, tired aad aervoas
aad aethlng I ate agreed with me. Med- -

tslae made ana more aervoms aadlav
palred my digestive organs. r '; '.'- -

It was with dlffloulty that a neighbor
Induced n W try Grape-Hu- ts aad I
liked II from the first with thick eream
aad sugar. . Illvedon it exclusively
With Postum food Coffee" until my di-

gestion was so much Improved I could
eat other foods. My friends sooa noticed
the Improvement la my looks, and I am
aow healthy, strong and hippy.' I at-

tribute the change In my health solely te
the ebang of diet, . .s

Dnsbsnd and I both lite Grape-Nut- s

and l'ostnm. 1 t?i!nk t!iy art t'is mot
ba!'tful aad s'r'-- t ' ! of a'l f " f

and 6 'l r - 'nf rf r' ' t
w ! i f r t

Store Dep't, Elm

Phone 46. Cor.

Why bcII your cotton at these extreme low prices with everything
depressing the market when you can store rt nominal cost, and tike ad-

vantage of high r prices later in the season.

All cotton covered by insurance,J.and lib-

eral advances madeiljdesired.
Terms f storage given onjapplication.

E. K. Bishop.

Wholesale
A Betall
Grocer,

71 Broad HU

in our selections of Fall and Winter
apparel, and this has been attested
by the approval of many men of
fashion who have visited our store
during the past week and made
their purchases.

We want your

approval now.
We want you to come in and see the
new season's styles and make your
selection while the stock is new and
fresh come in mornin,

While c have loth Suits and
Overcoats at a great variety of

prices, we want you to note particu-
larly the especially large collection
cf each which we have marked

$15.
If you compare the qualities and

and styles with others you will find

them equal to any sold elsewhere

at 1K.

City Lumber Co.

H. Front fc Eden Hi.

Phone t37 j

nrrrDeer,!
I

i

please, "is
iii

Rttall Qnm, 1

Saeasit t

rroalptJcM MCstU'i
l)avW,rraacripUoa'lraarniry

a specialty of prescriptions, r.
and earefnl attentloa ti g! .

Only the. best drag ate 1

prirs on reasonable. t I :
to be Cued.

If you want one why not buy a good one and save money.

We havo recently received a new stock of Brooms which you
will find to be loth in quality and price.

Also New Mince Meat just in, Atmore's Keystone, which

yeu know is very One, lOo per pound.

We carry everything kept in a Grocery Btoro, and will ba
glad to have some of your orders.

Respectfully,

McGehee & Willis,
Broad St Grocers.

4NEW BBL. CORNED
( JUST OPENED.

Sweet Pickled Peaches, 30o per quart. A

15

Just Received

A Case of
North Carolina

MS M

blankets
Sixe 12-- 4.

Also a full line of Plain and
Hemstitched Sheets, Bolster and
Pillow Cases,

D.F.JARVIS,
63 Pollock St.

New Bern

Is Very Lucky
to have an agent for the wis of tlx

Prospect Brewing s

J5 Pi PlXb
which Is sold to be the put tad Best
of Beers by tbe United Btates Health
Bulletin, which is ths hlfhest American
authority.- - It la not a cheap beet that

. wiU burn ones stomach aad produce a
strata oa tbe system. : .' "' -'

'A foil nock of the' above ken fat talk

mmUJ A VIA

Agt, to- - the Prospect brewing Co.

Assorted Mangoes 30o per quart,
, Standard S lb Tomatoes 10c per can.

'
Standard, 2 lb Corn lOo, 3 for 26c.
Loose01ives 40c per quart.
Attmore'a Pure Mince meat 10c per lb.

- Nabob Pancake Flour, 10c per package.

Becker's Old Homestead Pancake Flour lOo package. V,

fc"We want your business and are selling yon goods for leu
than any other. house In the city. Thanking youJoP past fav

,ora rnd trusting to receive a share of your future hnsinessyf tra
Yours to

'HitM t'WslsswJsj.eWi

Vitst test ill ttttttieftfieiiittitllfMt

; Cdwy Heidache tvHUn.
.There Is hot any better' remedy for

hev'-r- s than' these powders; - Tbey
i ,n and sold oaly


